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Legislative Assembly, Lathi and Etruscan stock. At 
the time of the Teutouic invasion 
of tha Roman empire, Rhactia re
ceived a certain number ..of Ger
man-speaking immigrants, ami in

When Tour LiverCANADIAN NATIONAL 

Prince EdwafâÉlPrince Edward Islandr 
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Pnvate 
Bills must he -presented vrjfrhin 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of tfie season ex
clusive of adjournment. ofjw

37 No Private Blll ahall be 
Brought into the.- House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of The suitors for such Bill, 
and such-petition must tie signed 
by the said pa Aies.

:83 A Committee shall be ap
ÿ atmijm çqnx*enc«Onent.i

every SessionVconsisting oinve 
m'embers of whotrg three shall be 
a qtforum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall bo referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
aftpr the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Committee has reported thereon 
to the House. -

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any -Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be. suggested by the] 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of "the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
he Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No Bid Raving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any pèrson or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or head in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper

We have on hand

quantity of

The way te keep yeurself in good 
health is to keep the liver active and 
working properly by the use of Mil- 
bum’s Laxa-Liver Pill».

Mrs. L. Wainmae* Orillia, Ont., 
writes:—“Prom a child I was always 
very badly constipated, and T can wvU 
remember, when quite young, my mother 
"iv.ng me senna tea nearly every moru- 
‘fg, end I got to dread it.

“After taking Milburn’s Laxa-Liver 
PiUs for a while Î set trvviwnilJicd v. Hn 
tonstipation any more.” y 

Milburn's Laxa-Livèr Pills are 2Sc. 
a vial at all druggists or dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt oi price by The 
C. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

U{)HHM8KWCr than 150-\'afieysv 
varying gMjtly in site, -traverfed 
by ’ ; Mfcpphing torrents ami

apparent mpuii-
cwtrirr-mv1'"'‘rcft'K ifreci» fiêcwtfo f-
and velvety pusttii u* #ebrçec tho 
slopes and form the transitie-* 
from the rSgion of ^he- hills to tin. 
realm-of the high Alps. And in. 
tl/s radiant-paradise of vy^-s and 
incfhutains thteve standsi almost on 

^vjH=y height a little place of wor* 
ship, an. emblem of peace and 
good will, sending greetings far 
and wide..—-One of the most ven 
erable spots in the entire region 
is Chur or Coire, the capital oi 
the canteu which traces its foun
dation back to the Roman era, 
when it was generally 'known cs 
Curia Rhaetorum. What fs known 
ns the Episcopal court occupies 
high ground. Here the Cathe
dral of St. Luciwif and the bishop’s 
palace face upon,a square, adorned 
vyith a fountain, the entire quartet 
beiug surroàmde3 with walls, so 
that its general appearance is 
quite like a fortress. The bishop
ric is first mentioned in the act.- 
of a 8ynod of Milan, in 452; 
there is the legend of a mission
ary, a certain Saint Lucius, from 
Britain, who is supposed to have 
established himself here at an 

The Cathedral ol

Trains of Schwy: 
attributed 1

-Fiaumuoster Convent at 5jtwich, 
•that slib had a eel! and wooden 
chapel erected for him, and for 
the latter she donated the world- 
famous, miracle-working image 
of the Holj/Virgin.

In company with tvvp tame: 
ravens MeinVad then retired to a 
life of total seclusion. But, all of 
a sudden, in the year 861, the 
news was spread that the pious 
libnnit had been murdered by 
two- robbers who had been at- 
-trajted by the silver lamps in his 
chapel. It is related how the two 
ravens pursued 'the' assassins as 
tar as &uâch, flying about their 
heads and peeking at th«*in in 
such a manner that the authori
ties became' suspicious, arrested 
the criminals and put them to 
death. After remaining empty 
for some time, Metnrad’s abode 
was taken up again in the year 
905, by Beuno, canon of the Ca
thedral of Strassjmrg, and some 
>f his co’mpanioi/s. Owing to thc- 
bartenness of the soil around 
Einsiedeln, they persuaded the 
ibbess of Sackingen to present 
them witli the fertile island of 
(Jfenau in tho lake of Zurich, the 
products of which sufficed amply 
for their simple needs. In the 
year 946 the religious settlement 
was formally recognized as a oon- 

by . Emperor Otto I, who 
aonore'd it with jprû'ileges.
The foundation grew so rapidly 
.hat tho church was already the 
proud possessor of 12 altars in the 
year 987, aird a general building 
activity started in the days of 
the abbots Anselmus, Peter and 
John, all natives of Schwauden, 

In-a large open

la Barre[r Dep. Borden 
Emerald Junction 
Arr. Kensington 
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10.08 ions is the old monastery of 
Discnti, founded in G14 A. D. by 
the Irish apostle Saint Sigisbertus 
and later richly endowed’ by a 
rich convert, Placidjn, A band 
>f Avares.’destroj'cd the original 
foundation in the year 670, aqd 
history indicates that Lite second 
foundation is due to Carl Martell,' 
who had a cloister and three 
churches erected on the ^pct. 
Numerous donations were the 
means of giving the monastery 

'considerable power and influence, 
but the foundation had to undergo 
hard times during the Reforma
tion, and again in the year 1799, 
when the French set the village 

■and the convent on fire. The 
valuable library and collection of 
documents were destroyed oiuthat 
occasion/ * Misfortune seemed to 
'pursue the monastery, for no 
sooner was it- reconstructed wht n 
it again became the prey of a tire 
for the third time, m 1846. But 
the foundation bloomed up a 
fourth time, and is today one of 
the favorite Swiss pilgrimage re
sorts, with a school, well known 
for its. excellent educational ad-
vfcutSENfe -
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you fiare pul off insur
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tional insurance lo ade
quately protect y ourse 
against loss byjirois
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St. Lucius, nafned after the tia- 
ditional first bishop of Coire, wa- 
begun in the 12th century and 
consecrated in 1282. It is the 
successor of older churches, dating 
possibly far back as the 4th

of the building is Gothic, though 
the Romanesque feeling stilt ling
ers in many of the details. The 
interior, is remarkably' beautifu1
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Barrister4, Solic.itor end
;

Notary Public. MINARD'S LIN1MKNT.CURE3 
RHEUMATISM

Ou 279 Special Trains, 
€. G. Railways

ÏLisiïiBS?* Except as noted, all the above Trains tun daily, Sunthy excepted. ^53omCEk

NEW3QN BldOOS:
Charlottetown"

H. H. MELANSON,
Passenger Trafiie Manager 

Toronto, Ont,

W, T. HUGGAN
Mail ContractDinhict Fasdenger Agent»

[Charlottetown; P.E.I757,400 a a neb1! "of Berne, 
space between private residences 
md inns forTjhe pilgrims on one 
lids, and .the $lnty buildings of 
tliy monastery on the other side 
■lises a black marble fountain

Up to March 
/Troops have travel 
eminent Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgic 
disembarked her returned sol-

SEALÊD TENDERS addressed 
•o tlie Postm vstev General, will 
tie received at; Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, .16tlf-January, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Coji- 
tra-t for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, St. Mary’s 
Ro id, Rural Mail Route No. 
3, from the Postmaster Gen
eral’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur^ 
fclier information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank "forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post QfftCe of 
9.. Mary’s R iad. and at the office 
o ' the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
- Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Injector's Office,
Ch’town, Dec. 4, 1919.

Dee. 4.1919—3i ^ '

Branch Office, Geurgetwuif.

Canadian- West
Land J.'Regulations

thé Magi six scenes
We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, abqut the con
dition of your health. Of course not 4 youwvould call to see a Doctor Mc-iurad’s Chapel miraculously 

escaped the fire. The present 
buildings date from# the yearz 
1704-20. Statues of Emperor 
Otto I and Henry II, tho two 
principal benefactors of the abbey' 
stand on the right and left of the 
main entrance. The convent 
church itself, whose interior is of 
rare beauty, measures 390 feet in 
length and 217 feet in width. It 
contains 17 altars/ ‘three organs 
and sotfÊral chapels. A magni- 
ficerjt chandelier of huge dimeo 
sions was a gift of Napoleon III, 
and is particularly conspicuous 
through its dazzling beauty. In 
the nave of the cl^ureh stands the 
world famous blaçk chapel of the 
Holy Virgin, the “Sanctum Sanc- 
torumj’. o^the whole foundation, 
With a grating, through which,

If you wanted a Suit or an {Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !il
We study the business* We know what suits a young man

klenitobe, Baekitchewaa or AfOerta 
pylieant must appear to person el 
IHHHinen Laoda Agency or Sub-Agency 
Ur Dietrict. Eotry by proxy may be 
made op certain condition! Dnties— 

months residence upon atjd cokive- 
»V>a •I land in each of three yars e

in certain diatrlota a nomeeteadrt 
D1,y secure an ad juioin» quarter-eecnoc 
ns pre-emption. Ihioe ti.tiO per acri 
Dcrtie»—Reaide six monlt.e in each tl 
tor»» yean after earning hcmeelged 
eaxtrrt and coltivate 50 extra acrec. 
gÿay obtain pre-emption patent as Boon 
as homestead patent 00 certain con 
didona.

A sattler after oblainlvg hwnastead 
patent, if be eannot eeente a pre-emp-

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—1 oth in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or^Made- 
to-Order. We afe < qually in a positron to suit 3rou. - We do net let 
a suit ot overcoat leave dur establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always Aght whefi you take the 
quality into consideration. * .

Belgic was on baturday x>o 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with an average of 50 
men to a car, which figures up a 
total of 767,400 men carried. Of 
course in addition 'to this thorn 
sands of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal and Halifax 
by regular trains during the past 
four years.

The-movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching its 
greatest activity. Lash Sunday 
5000 arrived atüalifax by the

picturesque village churcti never 
fails to inspire visiting poets, or 
we may explore the romantic 
home of tha Rabiosa, the district 
of CUuvwalden and Lûnzerheide. 
Tho still existing, weatler beaten 
monastery bujlding at Arose, a 
foundation of the Si. Lucius 
Bisphoric of Coire, is now the

D. C. McLeod | W.K. Bentley, K.C. /

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attornej'S and 

Solicitors
Do not forget that vve are sdle ageqts for the famous W H 

Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. ’ We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojshow you at the present time. - . j^MONEYTO LOAN

Via the lovely Pnitigaü, the vale- 
of meadows, watered by the Land- 
quart, we gradually climb by 
train to t^e higher situated 
villages of thy Grisons, which 
adorn the extensive net of ther~;.
Rhaetian Railway, like an endless 
string of matchless pearls. Klost- 
ars, Davos, Fraueulcireh, Qlaris, 
Wiesen, Filisnr, Sfculs, Bargun, 
Samaden, Gelerina, and every one 
with one .or. several 'dignified 
places of worship of i 
Then comes St. Moritz- 
i,i the 15th century as a pilgrim 
resort, with h quaint leaning 
tower, the only remains of the 
p irish chur.ch, and above and- 
below, on both bauk4 of th$ bois- 
terdha Inn, is an unbroken line; 
of tiny hamlets and -ancient 
villages, with a libtlè'chapel or 
church,forming tlie characteristic 
feature of the community.

Offices'—-Bank of -«Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

Overcoats, Ma de-to-Order-ffom... .$30.00 to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear $S5.0O to $36.oo (. ) •

1 Success Is a Habit ' x
Our habits make ur, We ar| creatures of habit. WhetB^^we are a success or a 

failure is a question of how we do things without thinking. 1T0 Savek.the only way te 
Success " \

MINARD’S UNIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC : ’transports Lapland and Belg| c 

and -fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

g. S. Megantic with soldiers 
and dependants arrived Wednes
day and 9- S. Adriadic is due Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men is to be kept up actively

NO WOMAN
2AN BE STRONG AND WELL 
WITH WEAK KIDNEYS.

Gloves own Women try to. bear the daily burdens 
>f the household,- but 'the continual 
tooplnjr, bending,. never ending strain 
m t he back, sooner or later, may tod in 
bme iorm of kidney trouble.

Yvben the back aches or becomes 
vrtrk it .is a warning that the kidneys 
ite affected in some way, and on the 
ir.-t s'gn of any weakness/Doan’s Kidney 

iJills should be taken, so as to strengthen 
tic kidneys and prevent some future 
rouble.

Mrs. Joseph Jarvis, 152 Niagara Stx 
Hamilton, writes:-^11 was so troubled 
with my kidneys I cr;M hardly steep; I 
could not do my wori . mtd was a burden 
to nwsclf. I used lican’3 Kidney Pills 
«id they sure helped me, "and I would 
sot be without them, in the house, I 
mn sleep better now than I,have for 
years.’’ ..

Doan’s Kidney Pills arc put up.in Sh 
oblong grey box! our trade mark » “««>6 
leaf”; price 50c. at all dealers, ormaded 
linct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. |

JjS^iSIWe have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined aid*uhlined* Also \%>ql 
Gloves fbr] this time of year. Suèdes and- Tans—both combination. 
Price^IifCfto

000 volumss, and a collectiof of 
valuable M.S.S., and also prides 
Itself en a number of excellent 
educational establishments.

Underwear . Before the Romans conquered 
tlie territory now known as Swit
zerland, it was inhabited .by a 
zqnglomeratioh of hostile tribes, 
for tiiS most part of Celtic origin. 
But the district of the eastern 
Alps in which pie present canton 
sA the. Grisons is situated was in 
possession of th.e Raeti, of mixed

Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold, 
two-piece and light and heavy wei

McLean à McKinnon We have all kindsJob Printing Done Jit
per suit $1.90 to $5.50

Tlje Jierald Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L 

MONEY TO LOAN.
’ i What is,, however, considered 
to- he the m ist famous place of 
worship in the canton of the Grr

lAmard’s Liniment will cure 
Sprains^
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